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1. Name
Koester/Patberg House

and/or common

2. Location
3tre€r & number 504 Herndon Drive NIA- not for publication

clty, town Evansvi'l I e N/A vicinity of ffi
Indi ana code 018 county Vanderburgh code 

'163

3. Classification
Gategory
o dlstrict

^ bulldlng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

Ownerthip
--r- Publicn private

- 
boih

Publlc Acquidtion

- 
in proc€ss .. ,

- 
beino conS$eredN/A- ?

Slatus
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
olher:

4. Owner of Property
David Dyer

street & number 504 Herndon DriVe

clty, town Evansvi'l I e N/A- vicinity of state Indiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstryof deeds,etc. vanderburgh county Recorder's Office

stre€t & number Civic Center

clty, town Evansvi I I e state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Ind'iana Hi stori c Si tes and

ut Structures Inventory hrs thls property been dolermlned etiglble? 
- 

yoE X no

drrc June, l 98l

- 
fcderal X statc 

- 
county 

- 
locsl

deposttorytorsurvcyrecordg Division of Historic Preservation and Archaeology

clty, town Indi anapol i s Indi ana



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
cxccllenl

X good

- 
felr - 

detarlorated

- 
ruins

- 
unarposed

Checl onr

-- 
unaltered

X aftered

Ghcck onr
X orQinatslte

- 
movcd detc N/A

Dlcrlbc thc prerant end orlglnel (il knownf phyrlcal appcar.ncc
The two-story Koester/Patberg residence contrasts markedly wlth its 20th century surround-
ings of low-scale, pre- and post-Wor'ld [,,lar II housing development. Erected in 1873-74
as a country residence for wholesa'le grocer Louis Koester, the house is alrnost two
miles northeast of the city center. Slnce 

.l940, the once-rural context has been sup-
planted by tract developments, highways, shopping centers, and the like.

The basic plan entails a long (about 66 feet) and narrow (26 feet) two-story massing of
cormon brick covered by a pitched roof which forms end gables. This configural regularity
is broken only by a t$/o-story east-wall projection (2 feet by 18 feet). The gabled front
faces Herndon Drive (once a dirt'lane) and is three bays wide with a double-leaf corner
entrance opening into a 'lateral stair hall. Period constructiona'l features--limestone
l'intels and si'l'ls and doub'le-hung sashes with two-over-two lights--are in evidence, as
are the typical Italianate dressings of eaves underscored by brackets and panel board,
w'indows trimmed with cornice moldings, and a front gable ornamented by a set of sma'|1,
round-arched windows with stone drip moldings. A]j windows are sti'll flanked by their
ori ginal wood-slatted shutters.

Although the constrained massing of the Koester house is more cfl'rffnonly associated with
lgth century urban construction than w'ith dornestic rural archit€cture, Evansville
architect Henry Mursinna departed from a strictly rectangular'plan in his Koester house
design and incorporated a two-bay-w'ide gabled pavilion into the east v{all. Italianate
trim, inciuding a stone trimmed oculus and sets of flanking paired windows, typical of
the style, complement the pavilion. The elaborate treatment of this elevation may have
been mbtivated by Koester's wish to impress travelers on the State Road (now Stringtown
Road) 300 yards to the east. The west and north elevations are plain.

Relatively few buildings survive without some change occuming to. their original 9lan. .

The Koester/Patberg house is no exception. However, alterations have been minimal, and

the only discernibie exterior change seems to have been the reP'lacemefit, in about ]920'
of the 6riginal wooden front porch-by the present substantial porch/porte cochere con-
structed of Rugby brick and concrete.
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8. Significance
Pe:lod

- 
prehlctorlc

_ 14qF1499
_ 15fiFr599
_ 16UF1699
_ 17qF1799
X raoo-r999
_ 190F

- 
egrlculture

X archltccture

- 
erl

-X,- commcrce

- 
economicg

- 
cducstlon

- 
englneering

- 
law

- 
lltereture

- 
mllltary

- 
muslc

- 
gclence

- 
eculplure

- 
coclel/
humanitarlan

- 
theeter

Arclr of tlgnlllcenco-Chcck lnd furtlfy bclow
_ archeology-prehietorlc 

- 
communlty planning 

- 
lsndsctPe lrchltecture- rellglon

-ercheology-hirtorlc -conlervatlon

- 
erploration/settlement 

- 
phllosophy

- 
communlcatlons 

- 
IndustrY

- 
lnventlon - 

politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

Sprclflc drrr 1873-74 Builder/Archltect Henry Uursinn.q. qrchitect

Strtrmrnt ot Slgnlllcencc lb#3rrg&l
An association with Louis Koester, one of l9th century Evansvi'l1e's prominent business-
men , a fine Italianate format conceived by Evansville architect Henry Mursinna and the
wel'l-preserved state of the building's origina'l fabric are a'l'l factors which contribute
to the significance of the Koester/Patberg House.

Louis Koester's life history has yet to be fully investigated, but research indicates that
he was one of Evansville's more enterprising businessmen during the'last decades of the
19th century. A native of Prussia, he inunigrated to the United States in the'late .l840s.

His rise in local commercia'l affairs began in lB57 when he and Frederick Korff, also from
Prussia, formed the retail grocery concern of Koester and Korff. In 1872, the t$lo men
altered their course and entered the who'lesale grocery trade. By 

.|880, the firm was
grossing $100,000 to $130,000 per year from an operation which embraced not only the Tri-
state region but extended into southern and western states, as well. In 1886, Koester
and Korff formed the Diamond Coal Mining Company and ventured into deep-shaft mining on
land situaied a quarter mile to the northeast of the Koester House. This undertaking
was coincidental with the ascendance of Evansvil'le's manufacturing industry, the vitality
of which partly rested upon coal mined local1y. Korff retired from part'icipation in the
grocery and mining operations several years later, but Koester remained active in both
enterprises until about 1900. The mine, however, continued to be worked throughout the
ear'ly years of the 20th century.
A year after Koester and Korff estab'lished their wholesa'le grocery business (lgZZ), Koester
connissioned local architect Henry Mursinna to design a country residence on a 9* acre
tract of land about a mile north of the city limits which he had owned since 1869. Evans-
ville had five architects at the time, and German-born Mursinna (18?7-1909) held the
premier position within the ranks of his profession. He had settled in Evansvil'le in
about 

.|859 
and over the course of a notable 49-year career produced designs throughout

the region which included the.John A. Reitz House (National Register, 1973), the tlilliam
Heilman mansion, Trinity Methodist Church, Trinity Cathoiic Church and School, and the
Huntingburg, Indiana,Town Ha11 (National Register, 1975). From studying his extant works,
it is apparent that Mursinna hand'led the French and Italianate modes most effectively.
l,lhile the Koester house lacks the high degree of sophistication embodied in his designs
for the high-style Heilman or Reitz buildings, his use of Italianate detail is refined.
The Koester design demonstrates his usual thoughtful plannlng and atpention to detai'1.
The plainness of the west wall of the Koester house, the elevation not visible to pub'lic
view, is a recurrent theme in l9th century Evansville architecture, and suggests a measure
of econory in this city heavily populated by frugal Gerrnans.

The preserved status of this .|08-year-old residence is owed to the Herman Patberg family
and descendants, trho owned and occupied the house from 1902 until 1980. While thelr circa
1920 porch/porte cochere lmprovement proJect is distractive, the house is essentially un-
changed slnce lt was erected. Its consplcuous presence ln this otherVlse 20th century
nelghborhood ls remarkable.
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1O. Geographical Data
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Yerbal boundaty dercription and iurtification
The house is situated on lot 45 of Patberg Terrace, a replat of lot 29 of Maxwel'l's
Subdivision of (part) Sect'ion 17, Township 6, Range l0 lrJest.

Lirt all stater and countier for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared BY

nsmeititle Joan Marchand, Historic Preservat'ion Specialist

organization Metropo'l 'itan Devel oPment January 28, .l 
982

street & number 2.|6 l^lash'ington Avenue telephone 812/426-5487

Evansvi I I e Indiana 47713
city or town

12. Siate Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance ot this property wlthin the state is: ,[t

-- 
nalional

-- 
state X tocat

State Hlstorlc Preservation Oflicer signature

luc Indiana State Historic Preservati

l$.r d sr fielfonc Regiater

ff i cer oate I -21-83
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